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Cards Trip Echo in League Start:Eagles Win, 28 to 6,
Over Mustang Eleven

Welfare Office
In New Location

Office of Morrow county Wei
Just call the Cardinals the the tackle on the 3. The Coug

"Comeback Kids." ars moved It to the six, and It
That's what thev were Fridayfare moved Tuesday to Its new

City Ordinances

Get Critical Eye

At Council Meet

(Continued from page 1)

crows everv morning, but appar

Br BOB DOBBS turned it to the two-yar- line,
The Heppner Mustangs were ,,'n5 "R "P""'.8 on,v P?lnU

wnen tne lone mgn football
team tripped strong Echo, 19 to

lone, but the Cards' Infractions
happened at more crucial points.

Weston will play at lone Fri-
day at 2:30 p.m. In another
league encounter.

"We look for a tough ball
game," Coach Meyers said. "For
some reason they have always
given us trouble."

Echo defeated Weston, 34' to

14, under the lights at Echo inlassoed Kriduv night by the ''""f, ri,cm.nK .,u"ma" cul "5

location in the rear of the Gil-
liam and Blsbee building, Low-
ell Chally, administrator, an-
nounces.

Entrance to the new quarters
is on Main street. The office Is

YVahtnnka FjiL'les at The Dal- - "T me I U. 1 ne M I the league opener for the Card
inals.

was at that point that Rosen-
berg crashed over, only to have
the pigskin slip from his grasp
and lose the touchdown.

Echo had the statistics but
the Cards won the score. The
Cougars made 167 yards from
rushing to 144 for lone, and
the home team had 88 on pass-
ing to only 16 for the Cards.
Both teams suffered heavilv

i... h . ,v.r nf 9.fi Th Henn. was..no d. The half ended- - rr sllfirl V nfror ..lfl, tl,o ISnr mm ri ri nnt kixiyi to nnve ' . ., nun inv ui This was the same team that... . r . - ... I Ron the first floor of the build aniF i' i . I r rup rriA onmA uirn I v
25, a week ago, but Westoning, but the entrance Is near the Eagles. This was a critical Wahtonka received the ball

r... .t, ni,,tar,n. kmu at the start of the second halfently no one has compluincd
was punished, 5813, by Arling-
ton the week before.

"Thev got tough when they
had to," said a happy Gordon

made two costly mistakes, or
It might have come out on top.

the stairway to the second floor.
Kormer quarters of the Welfareabout it.

The discussion ended amlcab Riverside topped Weston Friday,office were in the Heppner HO'
if they had won this game they ""V "" "';would have been in first place flrst down. Heppner then tried
bv a laree margin. a Pa.s.s b"1 1 was Intercepted,

from penalties. Echo was penal-
ized 113 yards against 50 for 20 to 7.ly. Mayor Rosewall assured the tel building with entrance on

Willow street.Hills that the city wanted them
to live here, and they thanked The only score for Heppner ana.uVn -- ae' Wahtonka ran

came after John Hall Intercept- - .bac:k --
for another six. Meyers

Pony Gridmen Trot To Second Victorythe council lor its consUltvation ed a pass and ran it to the two- - 2L. r wasno
Th Ptmifv ctiiimon Wahtonka 21. Heppner 6.

Meyers, lone coach. In achiev-
ing the victory, they stopped
Echo three times deep down in
Cardinal territory, the last be-

ing with Just seconds to go. The
Cougars seemed sure to score
but their ace back, Joe Rosen-
berg, fumbled as he went in-

to the end zone. The ball went

Hill was Invited to Evening Classes Wahtonka again kicked offt over fnr the smre. The By JEFF MARSHALL
Heppner Ponies won their

PAT was no good, but got the ball back when
Heppner failed to comDlete a second football game of the sea-

son when they defeated the GosThe Mustangs won the tossTo Start Soon received the ball, and could not fourth down pass.
Going Into the fourth ouarter lings at Arlington, Friday, 25- -on through the end zone and

make any headway. They punt 13. Bruce Bcrgstrom caught alone pounced on it. Some dis

Intermission to get two more by
Rory Stillman and Dean Wright,
to make it 25-0- . The Goslings
caught two passes and ran for
touchdowns to make the score
25 to 13 at the end of the game.

The Ponies' first victory was
over lone by a score of 20 to
7 at Heppner, September 23.

The next game Is at Heppner
against Irrigon on Friday, at 2
p.m.

vvantonKa tried to pass from the

for a permit with the under-
standing that more research
will be done on the ordinance
to determine whether neighbors'
complaints, indeed, can result
in keeping another from having
poultry and animals.

Glen Ward appeared to ex-

plain a plea of the American
Leplon for putting out flags on
holidays with the cooperation of

cussion ensued over the rules,ed, and the Eagles took over on
the line. Wahtonka ien-yar- line on a fourth down.At Heppner High but It ended with the officialsThe pass was incomplete anddrove towards paydirt and push citing the rule book in favor of

pass that was good for 40 yards
and a touchdown. The second
touchdown was by Gary Wat-kin- s

to make it 12 to 0 at half-tim-

The Ponies came back after

ed over for a score, with Rod Heppner took the ball. Heppner
was forced to punt from the six- - lone, and the 1914 score was

Hare rambling 22 yards for theFour courses are proposed b final at the gun.yard line.
The Eagles drove for a touchBlue Mountain Community Col This was a tough break fortouchdown. Rex Meyer kicked

the extra point. The Mustangslege for evening classes to bedowntown firms. He asked for the Cougars, but the Cards haddown with Meyers running 22
yards for the score. He made it them, too, having had twofumbled Wahtonka s kickoff

and the Eagles recovered. Fired touchdowns nullified by penal
by their early success, the tag ties.
les earned the ball in for anoth

seven points by kicking the
conversion. Heppner fumbled
the Eagles' kickoff but regained
the ball. The Eaeles made an

lone opened with zip in the TOTEer TD, with Rick Stovall crack

held at Heppner High school,
and an organizational meeting
is set for Thursday, October 12,
for all interested, David Rnyn-aid- s

of the evening division of
BMCC announces.

Those Interested In classes
that help prepare for G.E.D. ex-
ams (high school equivalency)

permission to install brackets
for flagpoles on parking meters
in lieu of attempting to mount
brackets on building walls. Per-
mission was granted.

A letter from Jim Hager was
reud relative to the city's re-
cent order for him to hook up
a trailer house and shop build

first auarter and culminated a
ing over irom the one-yar- line, drive with Chris Lovgren breakother touchdown but it wasMeyer's kick for the point was lng over from the one on a quarcalled back on an offside penwide. terback sneak. Eddie Sherman

The Eagles again kicked off alty. The gun sounded a short
time later and the Eagles had playing with a brace on his leg,and the Mustangs again fumbwill meet at 7:30 p.m. that nighting to city sewers. He contend had set up the touchdown withavenged their 41-- 0 beating inled, but Steve M linkers fell on a d run.Heppner last year.the ball for Heppner.

ed that septic tanks had been
installed years ago when a city
official approved it and told of

Echo countered quickly when
Rosenberg broke loose and galThe second quarter started

and those interested in other
courses will meet at 8 p.m.

Courses proposed are these:
Developmental reading de-

signed to improve reading skill,
comprehension and speed. Meets'

with Steve Pettyjohn catching loped 33 yards to score. The ex
l

Jayvees Triumph tra point was good on a passa crucial tnird-aow- pass
first down. Penalties then to George Koffler.

There was no score in the seefrom 7 to 9 p.m. one night per ed Heppners motion, causing
them to punt. An Eagle, on theweek for 12 weeks. Kee: $10.50, Over Blue Devils ond quarter although Ione's
next set of plays, got off a Gl Frank Halvorsen intercepted aText: $3.95.

Conversational Spanish (be yard run before being caught pass and ran 90 yards to touch

the problem caused because the
sewer depth was not sufficient
at that time for a proper hook-
up.

The attorney said at the meet-
ing that a city official has no
authority to give permission to
anything which is in violation
of a city ordinance.

Mrs. Elaine George, recorder,
was instructed to notify Hager
by letter that the city will com-
mence to take action on the
matter.

from behind by Stulman. Wanginners' course) listening, con down territory. The Cards were

THE MORROW COUNTY CABIN
OWNERS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION

WILL PAY

250 REWARD
For information leading to the arrest

and conviction of anyone found molest-

ing or destroying property on premises of

members of this association.

By LARRY PETTYJOHNtonka moved on in the next serversational and reading exper called for clipping and the score
ies to score, but the touchdowniences in Spanish. Meets from The Heppner JV's proved too was nullified.was nullified because of a clip Halftime ended with Echomuch for the Condon Blue Dev7 to 9 p.m. for 15 weeks. Fee

$12.50. Text: $3.70. ping penalty. lie HTnnHau nc thn Mnct-ino- leading. 7--

Wahtonka then drew another mHome decorating Use of color In the third, the Redbirds
penalty for clipping The Eagles rt 10.7 Rth tho aAin the home. Selecting and co started things moving again.

ordinating home furnishings Sherman rambled 18 yards towere then stuck wUh fourth and the
'

defense of the Heppnerlong yardage but decided to team showed great improvement oavdirt and Halvorsen ran the
Speed Limit Perplexes

A letter from the State High-
way Department, in answer to

and accessories. Meets from 7
to 10 p.m. for 10 weeks. Tuition: tun. 1 liey itrii aiiuii ui tx iiiai nvpr lnjr uoLr'c extra point, shoving lone ahead,game with

down and Heppner took over. r;rnt ijninn$12. Instructor: McDevittthe citys Quandary on the me tagie aeiense snowea us Thp Mnstancrs ont nn tho, .,.., i i i . . 17m w i UCU11 1 j t IIUI1- -

uuvviiiuwii opctru num. neiu iu raurse designed tntho nr ninnl rominmnnHgtinn f "eUU. give auimy oy lumug nwner imu scoreboard first as the eun

13-6- . But Echo countered again.
Rosenberg passed to Jerry Rob-
erts, good for 26 yards and a
touchdown. The same combina-
tion scored the extra point on

o cnfritir 11hnn Kt lira Kichnn . . .. "obilij. inau snnrtflnrt onrtincy tho fircfr mini-- .ttie student in varLrrH.: experience30 miles forper dropped Dave Hall in the endious visual media. Exercises tor. Heppner started the drivethe "reaction" of the city offic zone, this made the score 1D--and demonstrations are incor at midfield and ended it with a pass, and tne cougars wereials. The reaction is simple to until John Hall intercepted an ahead. 14 to 13.a four-yar- TD run by Bruceporated in the course. Meets
from 7 to 10 p.m. for 10 weeks.state: Perplexity. Thev had pre aerial about midfield. He re Marquardt. The PAT attemptviously taken the position that Instru c t o r: McDevitt. Fee:

Bob Ball became the hero for
the Cardinals in the fourth
quarter. Echo was on the move

laued as a pass to Cary Davis
$12.50. was detlected

with a fourth down, four to gonndings or sociology concerning John McCabe chalked ud sixFarm welding Class meets
from 7 to 10 p.m. one night per

STORE HOURS

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

DAILY

the individual, culture, group more points for the Mustanes on the lone four. They attempt
week for 12 weeks. Tuition and ed a pass for a score, but alertme, social institutions, anu iau- - m the second quarter to puttors of social change. Meets Heppner in the lead. 12-0- . atsupplies: $25. ALWAYS FIRST QUALITYBall grabbed it on the two and

du miles per hour downtown is
too fast and asked that it be
reduced, only to receive the re-

ply that the 30 mph should be
followed and asking for their
reaction. Mrs. George said that
perhaps she should write the
same letter (as her previous
one) over again.

Building permits were grant-
ed as follows: Scott Furlong,new roof on house. 280 Chase

went 98 yards for an loneirom 1 10 iu p.m. ior iu weens, tne end 01 the first half,Basic education A program
to prepare for high school equiv touchdown. He came out of aFee: $15. Text: $7.50. The Blue Devils came back in

Meetine niehts will be decid- - the third ouarter to score nn n whole cluster of players to pickalency examinations (G.E.D.).
Meets from 7 to 10 P.m. Mon off the aerial, and he was away,ed upon at the organizational d pass. The PAT was
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and The extra point was missed,meeting, mi classes are cumin- - BOod. Neither team scored again
Thursday for eight weeks. Tu and the 19-1- 4 score was to holdgeta uuun emuiimt--n- i ui 01 until iate in the fourth periodition: $40. Texts: $5 to $7. up for the balance of the game,least 10 students. when Marauardt. led bv fine

College Transfer Courses 'The principal's office at blockintr. ran 4'9 vards for the lone lost another six points
when Sherman ran 50 yards tonuppner nitfii i assisis touchdown. Ron Freeman scor
the end zone, but this was nulBlue Mountain community ui- - ed the PAT to make the final
lified bv a penalty.lege wnn classes onereo in tne tallv 19-7- .

Near disaster came in the lateneppner-ion- e area, naynaius

Street; Merritt Gray, addingshed to store cars and equip-ment to shop building on Mor-
gan Street; Millard Nolan, two
car garage, 215 Cowin Street.

Bids on the sale of bonds for
the municipal swimming pool
will be opened Monday, October
9, at 2 p.m. and the council will
meet at that time to consider
the bids.

History of Western Civiliza-
tion (Hst. 101) Three credit
hours. Period of history from
1850 to present. Meets from 7
to 10 p.m. for 10 weeks. Tuit-
ion: $15. Text: $9.95.

General sociology (Soc. 204)
Three credit hours. The basic

said. "If vou are unable to at moments when Koffler stole the
tend the organizational meeting Metsker mans of Morrow. Gil- - ball from lone and ran 55 yards
and plan to take a class, please nam, Umatilla, Wheeler counties before he was hauled down

short of the goal line. Ball madecall the high school, 676-9id8- on sale at tne uazette-Tlme-

REDUCED TO CLEAR Women's Better
Dresses. Big Variety of Styles and Sizes

$2 $4 $6 $8
REDUCED TO CLEAR Five Only

Women's 2-P- c. Swim Suits
(Reg. $10.98) Now $2

6 Only-Wom- en's Denim Cutoffs -- . 99c
18 Pr. Only-Wom- en's Acetate

Rayon Panties 3 for $1
REDUCED TO CLEAR-- 16 Only-Gi- rls'

Better Penn-Pre- st

School Dresses $2.44

TRAFFIC
TUNE UP

(This is the eleventh in
series of 13 articles to test
your knowledge of Oreeon'
iranic laws and sate driving
piacuuesj.

1. On narrow roads, a drl
ver must use his horn as he
approaches any curve where REDUCED- -9 Pr. Only-Gir- ls'U ynis view of the road Is less
than how many feet? Denim Slacks, Pr 99c
ANSWER: 200 feet. It is
against the law to use a REDUCED TO CLEAR-- 5 Onl-y-

Girls 2-P- c. Swim Suits,horn except to sound a rea-
sonable warning when

out. You'll appreciate all the proved safety
features on the '68 Chevrolets, including the

ed energy-absorbi- ng steering
column and many new ones. More style.
More performance. More value. One
look tells you these are for the man who loves
driving. One demonstration drive shows whyl

Computer-tune- d suspension systems. Improved
shock absorbers. New double-cushion- ed rubber
body mounts. They all team up to bring you the
smoothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh
new idea in ventilation comes standard on every
1968 Camaro and Corvette. It's Astro Ventilation,
a system that lets air in, but keeps noise and wind

needed. Reg. $4.98 Now 99c
2. Approxlmat e 1 y how REDUCED TO CLEAR-- 12 Only-Me- n'smany Inches from the curb

should your car be when par Sport and Dress Shirts, Ea 99cauei pancear
S A V E 30 Pr. Only-Me- n's Cottona iipmrANSWER: You should parkabout 12 inches from the X J7 V..,IIU Briefs, Size 32 and 34 2 for $1curb or edge of the road,

unless tnere are signs or S AV E14 Only-Me- n'spavement markings which
show you should park with
the front end of your car Cotton ts, Size 38 2 for $1
headed into the curb. REDUCED TO CLEAR-Me- n's Nylon

3. A red flat? of at least 12

SUng flay Conn W
'ffjL- -

i)gyjJyiL!L--jMsss- ; Camaro SS Sport Coupem J"'
Surf Shorts, Reg. $4.98 Now 50cinches square must be dis

played at the end of any load
extending how many feet or REDUCED TO CLEAR-Bo- ys' Solid
more beyond the rear of the
vehicle body?

Color Short Sleeve Sport
Shirts, Reg. $2.98 Now 66cANSWER: Four feet. A red

light must replace the red
flag at night. REDUCED TO CLEAR-Bo- ys' Penn- -

. now many inches maya loaa extend oevona the
sides of the fenders on the
right side of a passenger car?

Prest Casual Slacks,
Reg. $4.98 Now $2.98

Shoes Reduced To ClearmL -

"Willi wiiii mnnwniinwivwonwwMnvf
ihritfinfiiWitfiilhilflflilillllliiii

ANSWER: Six inches. Pas-
senger cars are not allowed
to carry loads which ex-
tend beyond the sides of Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupethe fenders on the left side
of the car. Pr. Women's Dress Flats

(Reg. $4.99) Now $3(If you would like further
information. contact vour

8 Pr. Women's Black Pumpsuregon Department of Motor
vehicles;.

Be smart !

Be sure !

Buy now at your
Chevrolet
dealer's.

IF YO0 DONT KNOW ALL
THE ANSWERS. AT LEAST GM

I BE SURE YOU HAVE ADE-
QUATE AUTO INSURANCE.

(Reg. $8.99) Now $6
Pr. Women's Dress Flats
(Reg. $5.99) Now $4
Pr. Girls' Leather Sandals
(Reg. $3.99) Now $1.50
Pr. Women's Brushed Leather Oxfords
(Reg. $5.99) Now $2.99

Sponsored In The Public
4

Interest By

TURNER, VAN
MARTER &

BRYANT, Ins.
3 CIiowIt Coup 8 Pr. Men's Grey Brushed Leather

Heppner Ph. 676-911- 3

Heppner, Oregon 97836 Oxfords (Reg. $8.99) Now $6.00


